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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an article yon could
ji u i chare for ninety cents ? We are tbo agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman's Pnre Freparod Paints.
And we claim that tucy are the best and cheapest paints in America. And we don't make

this assertion and leave It unsupported. Paint One-ha- lf el any surlace or one-ba- it el any
building with this pilnt and the other half with s'rlctly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or
any o.her mixol paints In this country, and II the part painted with this paint does not cost
ten per cent, less than lor paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lurther,
any building that lias been painted with this paint that is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining sofor a proper term of years, we will repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Unseed Oil or any other paint he may select. As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make this liberal oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water found In any original package of WAD8WOBTH, MARTI-

NEZ & LONGMAN'S FUSE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLINN & BKEKEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

BUT

SEOBUIS rAMNKSTOOK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'B OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,

IN ALL COLORS-Maro- on, Cardinal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown. Black and Myrtle. Perfect
Fitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

ALSO. JEHSEV CLOTH BY THK YABD, IN ALL COLOBS. LADIES' CASUMEKK AND
SHETLAND SHAWLS IN GBEAT VABIETY AT LOWEST PRICES.

NO. 14 EAST KINO STREET.
Z.IVXRY

TTOUGHTlS.

LANCASTER,

EAST KING

From $2.50 Up.

GEOEGE FAHNESTOCK,

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery aad Sale Stables.

FRI3T-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND .

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
i.; ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

fLVMBINO ANU

IOUN I.. ARNOLD.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JITRT RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
TOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nqp. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JiUOKS A.NU

H IIAfclCS SONS.r,H

lo AND 17 NORTH

Books, Pocket Books,
Hand-Bag- s

5ST At Uio of Big

JCXCUItSIUXH.

MPHK KXCUUNION SEASON OF 1883.

TO THE SUMMEU KESOUT8
ANO EXUJBSION POINTS

OS OR VTA

The Valley
THE CAVEKNS OF LUK AY.

THK NATURAL BUIUGK.
THE VIRGINIA SPHiNGS, &o., Ac

Perfect provisions at 1.UBAY ior the ac-
commodation of Excursion Patties oi nil
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged ior parties
et various numbers Irom 5 lo 500.

Correspondence Invited from Scnools,
Cliurche", Societies and Associations, lor the
arraugemeatol bpeclal Bate uud Excursion
Days.

lurnlsced on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the tire et tbe party Justifies.

Application througn the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent of the Road on
which the Excursion Partv originates, to
either oi the undersigned, will receive prompt
Attention.

Small parties deslrlnc accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cared ter by
similar application.

Bound Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN HUMMER

on sale on and after JUNE 1, at the
nriucipal Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMER TOURIST oUIDE BOOKS and all
information furnished on' application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. B.
or the VltPlnfa, Tennessee Georgia Air
Lino. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass. Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYEK. Lynchburg, Va,

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagertitown. Md. maySO-Sm- d

A T HUBSK'd.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED BEEP, POTTED ME ITS, viz.:
Ifaiu, Beef, Turkey, Chicken, Ac.

Lunch Tongue. Hams, Dried Beet (chipped j,
sardines in oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon. Fresh Mack
erai in x pounu cans, ftoureu Aiaccaru in z
pound cans.

sclirlniDs, Olives and Pickels In small bot-
tles. Cross & lilackwell'a Pickles. Lea & Per--l

InV orcester9hlrc Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Finn Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES-A-

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KfSQ

-

BEST AMU GOKPtBTKTHK et Euchre, Poker, Casslno and
Ot her playing ciirdn.at

LI. LOW FRONT CIGAR
6TUJUC

PA

Children's Jerseys,

LANCASTER,

BARGAINS.

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

LAMPS,
Gasfltting,"RooHng

SCHAUM'S,

WILCOX

Organ Warerooms,

LUOKENBAGH;

lfoPhtl,'i8i

BAER'S

Correspondence

GREAT

JOHN

WHITE

Parlor

SONS,

Shenandoah

STREET.
LANCASTU.PJL

Uumbing

STREET,

beautltal-uAi-Organ- s1

&Dirl8,

JOHN

Stationery,

COAL

Orovenstin

QUEEN STREET.

Envelopes,

Railroad.

Transportation

spouting.

STBEET,

Instruments,

"Knabe,"

Decorated
Bank-Not- e

OKOCBMIXa.

STJLTlOHfKY.

QUEEN

Pianofortes,

Writing

-- UABTMANS

OIL

SOUTH
LANCASTER

In-
stallments.

Luckenbftch

Papers,

Agent.

Aller,

Leather
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FACTS
CONCERNING-MALARIA-

.

blight Impurities in the all appear to be ab-
sorbed and affect tbe health or persons deli-
cately constituted. I can recollect where a
delicate child, eome three ycurs ago, wls taken
from a boat landing, on a pier not over one
hundred feet long, across a marsh caused by
the ebb and flow et the tides, overgrown by
dock weeds. Tho next day the child had chills
and fever, although It was never before so
affected. Aft r taking the proper remedy,

bills Lifer Replator,
It was entirely restored to health and con-
tinued so ter over twelve months, when the
same trip waj again taken, the same marsh
crossed over, and the same way as before the
child was taken with chills and fever, though
not having had any for over a year, and has
never had one since, fully demonstrating how
trifling the cause, and how Insidious foul air is
to penetrate the system.
A DAMP CELLAR,

A CONFINED CLOSET.
A BADLY VENTILATED BOOM.

A LITTLE DECAYED MATTER
OR BAD WATER WILL PRODUCE

MALARIA.
This Poisonous Germ can be DESTROYED

(for we know what we say), by at intervals
exposing In SUSPECTED PLACES.

Darbyg Prophylactic Fluid.
Scientific men have in vain looked for a

more effectual Destroyer et Contagion or In
lection, than Chlorine, and when the talent of
Prof. Darby, professor et chemistry iu Will-
iams College, discovered the combination and
was enabled to produce this Ozonized Chlo-
rine, the most effectual, searching and pene-
trating malarial antidote was secured lor
CHOLERA. 8CARLET FEVER,

SMALLPOX, YELLOW FEVEK.
This very beautiful royal purple colored

fluid has never been known to be excelled
Thousands et bottles et it are sold, tori! is a
household remedy that does not confine Itself
to being merely a disinfectant, bur, lor the
bath is delightful, for burns uncqua'ed.
IN DIPHTHERIA, a blessing without price

TO PREVENT SICKNESS,
TO CURE SICKNESS.

TO ERADICATE MALARIA.
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

TO PURIFY THE AIR.
Darbya Prophylactic Fluid

Is more thorough and effectual tlau any
known remedy.

' The undersigned has no hesitation in as-
serting that the Judicious use et Simmons
Liver Regulator, as a preventive and tonic to
the system, will secure immunity from the
weakening and dangerous effects el malaria
and will effect a cure of chills and fever and
all malarial disorders.

"If. H Jones, Ed. Macon, Ga., 'Telegraph."
J. Marlon Situs, M. V., Mew York :

I am convinced Prel. Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid is a most valuable disinfectant.

Simmon's Liver Regulator and Darby's
Prophylactic Fluid for sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist. 137 and 13U North Queen street. Lan--

J. HZE1L1N & CO.. Manut. Chemists,
l'hllaielphia.

For sale by druggists. 50 cents per bottle.
Pint bottles. II.OJ. anl4-lyeod&-

NIVKUSAI. TKsrilHONY.u
is ow

'KIDNEY-WORT- ."

THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY DIS-
EASE, LIVER TROUBLES. MALARIA,

CONSTIPATION, PILES, LADIES'
WEAKNESSES, AND

RHEUMATISM.

TKKKIULU; KIDNEY U1SEASC
" Mrs. Hodges say si cannot too highly pi a'se

Kidney-Wort- ," says Mr. bam. Hodges,
W. Va. " 11 cured my terrible kid-

ney disease. My wile had to turn me over In
the bed, before using It."

SEVKKK KIDNEY DISEASE.
' I was entirely cured," recently said Mr. n.

ISurdick. et the Chlcopee Box Co., Springfield,
Mas., et severe kidney disease by using Kid-
ney Wort."

COULD MOT WUKIi BEFUKK.
" I've had no pains since I wascuredby Kid.

nev-Woi- t," said Mr. Jas. C. Hurd, or the CUlc-ope- e

Box Co., SpiingUeld, Mass. " 1 couldn't
work beloie using it, so great were my kidney
d fncultics."

KIDNEY AMU LIVKK TKOCHLtS.
" Several doctors failed," writes N. Steepy,

Alleghany City. Pa., " but Kidney-Wo- rt curecf
my Kidney and liver troubles of two years
standing."
KlDNKY COMPLAINT AMI DIAUETES.

" For six years," says Engineer W. H.
Thompson, of C. M. & bt. t'aul B. it., " I had
kidney complaints and diabetes. Kidney-Wor- t

has entirely cured me."
ir HAS DUNE 1VOXDKUS.

" I can lecommend Kidney-Wo- rt to all the
world," writes J. K. Bingham, Crestline, O.,
" It has done wonders for mo and many others.
troubled w 1th kidney and liver disorders."

Constipation, Plies and Klieuiuntlsui
1 have lound in my practice that Constipa- - '

tion and Plies in all lorois, as well as Rhematlc '

affections yield readily to lvidney-Wor- t
PhUlp C. Ballou, M. D., Monklon, Vt.

PILES 10 IISAhti.
Kidney-Wor- t is a medicines et prlcelesi

value. 1 had PUes for 1G consecutive years,
It cured mo." Nelson Fairchllds, St Albans,
Vt. '

GRAVEL, PERMANENT RELIEF.
'I have used Kidney-Wo- rt ior gravel." re-

cently wrote Jas. F. Reeu, et jsortli Acton,
Maine, "and if gave me permanent relief."

80 YEARS KIDNEY DISEASE.
"I had kidney disease lor 20 years." writes

C. . Brown, el Westport, N. Y. 1 could
scarcely walk aud could do no work. 1 de-
voutly thanS God tu.it Kidney-Wor- t has en-

tirely cured me."
A GREAT ULK3S1NU roc KUKCMA113M.

"It Is, thanks to kind Providence, a great
temporal blessing," truly remarks Win. jilils,
et fcvans, Colorauo. r. e gentleman referred
to Kidney Wort, and its magical curative
properties, in cases et rheumUU.-- and Kidney
trouble.

RHEUMATISM Ufl THE UENUU.
A priceless JeweL J.G. Jewell, a judge at

Woodbury, Vt. says: " Sidney-Wi.- rt cured
my rheumatism. Nothing else would do it.

PILES.
From Nantucket, Mass.. Mr. Wm. II Chid-wic- k,

writes-- : "Kidney-Wo- rt works promptly
and efficiently in cases of Piles as well as Kin
ney troubles. It's a most excellent medicine.''

LADIES' TKUUULES.
"No medicine helped my three ysais' pecu-

liar troubles," says Mrs. H. Lamoreaux, of
Isle La Motte, Vt., "except Kidney-Wor- t. It
cured me and many of my friends, too.

OVER 30 YEARS.
"I had kidney and .other troubles oyer 3j

years," writes Mr. J. T. Gallowiy, Elk Flat,
Oregon. "Nothing helped me but Kidney-Wor- t.

It will effect a permanent cure."
A Physician' Wlle'a Troubles.

" Domestic remedies and prescriptions by
it,yself ( a practicing physician ) and other
doctors only palliated my wife's chronic, two
years' standing inflammation of tue nladder.
Kidney-Wor- t, however, cured her. ' These are
extracts rom a letter olir. c. M. Summeilln,
of Sun Hill, Washington Co., Ga.

SETTLED CONSTIPATION.
"I have had kidney disease for 30 years,"

writes Kn. Sarah Phillips, of h rank fort, S.
Y near Utica. "Kidney-- v ort has allayed all
my pains and cubed my settled constipation."

X.ADX DISCHARGES TWO SERVANTS.
"I have not been able to do ray housework

ter many years, until lately," writes Mrj. M.
P. Morse, et Hyde Park, Minn., "I've now sur-
prised all my Ir lends, by di.charglng my to
bervants and doing their work. Kiu uey- - Y,ort
was the cause, m curea me ana J.m strong.

lylMwdM.WAFgw
1 KAY'S HP.Uli!lt M t.olUlAfc.. ar

UT Great English- - Remedy. An uuMuing
cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Rack, Dimness el
Vision,' Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead 10 Insanity or con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we dealro lo
send free by mail to every one. Tho Speciac
Medlcine Is sold by all druggists at f1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter S3, or will be seni tree
by mall on the receipt et the money, by

the agent, H.B. Cocuran, 137 ami ia
Horth Queen street. On account el counier-teit- s,

we have adopted tue Yellow Wrap or;
uiecnlygenulne. Guarantees otcure. Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochian,
DruKxtstf 117 and U Noetuwueen alien.

ihVRAYMEOICLNK .,. x.

YAKAlOAltSOHLY fie.,UAVANj&AND money In the" town, at
HARTMAK'S YELLOW FRONT CISAR

STORE.

HOT WEATHER NEWS

bUHK OF SATUKOAVS OCCURRENCE4.

Various Matters et Various Import A If00k
Keeper Shoots Himself Through

the Heart in his Home.
John Parnell, aged about 40 years, who

resided with his lamily at 120 Beck street,
Philadelphia committed suicide Saturday
moruiug by shooting himself through the
heart with a revolver. For some years
Purnell has been suffering from dyspepsia,
with all the variations of melancholy and
despair that the disease can induce, but he
had never been snspscted et an intention
to take his own life. Saturday motning
he appeared rather better than usual, bat,
after breakfast, became sick again, and
left the office for his home. Arriving
there he borrowed the keys of the ttank
from his wife, who is also an
invalid and retired to hiB room.

A few minutes later she heard a pistol
shot, and frantic with terror, she ran to
the door, which was standing slightly ajar.
A single glance told her the whole story.
Her husband was lying face downward and
gasping his last breaths. Her screams
quickly brought the rest of the family to
tbe room, and Dr. L. Dix was summoned,
but too' late to be of any services He ex
amined the body and found a wound
directly over the heart which had evident-
ly been made by the pistol, which had
fallen back into the trunk. Parnell's re-

lations with bis family and employer were
of the pleasantest character and no reason
for his act can be assigned, except a long
depression of his disease. He had been
employed for the past twelve years as a
bookkeeper by George Engler, commission
merchant, of 24 Sonth Water street. His
family consisted of his wife,!who is pros-

trated by the shook, and Qvd children.

A UAYTIEN CRAFT KElZED.

A Steam Tog Which Intended to Aid the
Insurrection.

At New York United States District
Attorney Elibu Root has instituted a pros-
ecution in the United States district court,
on behalf of the United States, for the
seizure and forfeiture of the steam tug,
Alary N. Hogen, for a breach of the neu
trality laws of the United States The
complaint sets forth that the said vessel
is now lying at the port of New York and
is ready to sail for certain places to the
attorney of the United States unknown,
with the intent in the service of a dis
tiict and people of the island of Hayti
to wit, certain rebels who are in a state
of insurrection against the organized and
recognized government of the republic of
Hayti, to cruise and carry on hostilities
against the subjects, citizens and property
of the republic of Hayti, with which the
United States are at peace. It is also al-

leged that on the 25th of July inst , the
said vessel, within the jurisdiction et the
court, was fitted out and armed by certain
persons, with the intent that she should
be employed in tbe service above named.
The persons alluded to, it is alleged, were
knowingly concerned in furnishing and
lilting out such vessel for rebellious pur
poses. AI! persons interested in the vessel
are cited to appear and answer the premi-
ses. United States Marshal E chard t d

Deputy Marshals Holmes and
JellrejB in tbo case, and the vessel is
under seizure

In Favor of the Florida Ship Uaual.
General Stone, chief engineer of the

Florida ship oanal, has returned to New
York In an interview he said the field
work of the survey is finished and his re-

port will be ready early in August. He
pronounces the canal feasible and says the
engineering problems involved arc very
simple. The obstacles to ba overcomo are
fewer thau expected. Tho watershed can
be crossed on a lower elevation than the
highest on the Suez canal. Satisfactory
entrances have been found on both Atlan
tic aid gulf coasts. Estimates of the cost
have not been completed, but will be rea-
sonable.

Phil Thompson at tbe White House.
The Baltimore Sun has this information

from Washington : " It is reported ou
good authority that a scene took place at
the White House yesterday, whicb, if it
had not been abruptly terminated by one
of tbo parties of it, would in all probability
have caused a sensation thoroughout tbe
country. According to the report, Bepro
sentative Phil Thompson, of Kentucky,
escorted a Republican constituent, who
wanted an office which was supposed to be
vacant, to the White House, for the pur-
pose of introducing him to the president.
Tho president, it is said treated the con --

gressman and his friend so cavalierly that
Mr. Thompson turned on his heel ai d loft ;
and he remarked afterward that had he
cot done so he would have felt comp3llcd
to resent what he considered the insulting
manner el the president." i

Tho Jeannette C inmlttee Report. '

At Washington officials in the war do
partment are annoyed at the apparent t

delay at the government printing office'
over the printing aud binding of reports !

of the Jeannette investigating board of .

inquiry. Thus far Ssctetary Chandler has
not given it carelul attention. preferring to ,

do so when it is printed and in a more
handy form. Although it has been an --

nounced that the report exonerates the
officers of the Jeannetto's crew, and con ,

tains a refutation of the stories about
Collins, the latter's friends are still active
in demanding speedy action by Sesrotary r

Chandler. It is believed the report will be '

completed by the arrival of the latter iu
Washington, and that it will be one of the
first important matters that he will con
sider.

The President' Unlet Departure.
Considerable pains were taken to con-

ceal the facts of the departure from Wash-
ington of the president Saturday evening
for New York by water and he made his
appearance as usual on the south portico
of the White House to listen to the regular
Saturday afternoon concert by the Marino
band. Inside the mansion, however, a
busy scene was to be witnessed as servants
hurried to and fro packing up articles to
be used by the president on his trip. In
formation of the intention of the president
was sent to the navy yard late in the after
noon and tbe United States steamer Dis-
patch was soon in readiness to receive the
distinguished guest. A quantity of fishing
tackle was conspicuous in the pile of bag-
gage sent to the steamer in charge of the
attendants. It is probable that the presi-
dent will, as already stated in other dis
patches, spens Sunday at Fortress Monroe
and leave Monday morning for New York.
The president will stop a short time at
Capa May, a:.d this will probably be the.
only watering jiLice on the AtUutic coast
that ho will vims this season. The remain
dcr of this week swil! be ipeut iu piepar.i
tions for the Yellowstone trip, and the
executive has announced .'his intention to
stop at the Louisville exposition.

Women et the World.
The Atlanta Constitution offers a reward

of $7 for the woman who has learned the
art of pulling a street car, bell at the right
moment.

Miss Susan. J3. .Anthony returns from
.Europe in August. She will begin work
immediately on the third volume of the
woman sdnrage history.

At a recent party in London the Baroness
Burdett-Coatt- s wore a ainglo diamond

worth $125,000 upon a strip of black
velvet around her neck.

Miss A. W. Fielde has prepared a dic
tionary of the Swatow dialect,- - the first
work of its kind ever published. She has
been missionary to Swatow, China, for the
past four years and is at present visiting
America.

MisB Martha French, of Indianapolis,
will leave for India next month to become
a missionary among the native women.
Her mission is under the auspices of the
Christian oharch and Miss French is .to
receive a salary of $2,000. ,

A handsome woman calling herself an
Italian countess made a conspicuous figure
for awhile in Paris. A priest was among
nor visitors, lie recognized a one paint
ing on her wall as one that had been stolen
from him in Rome by an adventuress and
then the police indentifiedher as tbe thief.

Misses Rosa Dark, Amy Whiles, Rachael
and Isabella Kink and Sarah Harnson, for
several years successful teachers in the
public schools of Indianoplis, left last week
via New York, Liverpool, London and Lis-
eon for the Argentine Republic, where
they are employed by the government to
teach.

Tho matrimonial transition from Miss
Murphy, of California, to Lady Charles
Michael Wolseley is tbe startling society
event of the season. The Wolseleys are
great conquerors of the period. The loot
of the Murpheys will gild the baronial
halls of the Wolseleys. It must be ac-
knowledged that the Mnrphys are among
the very oldest old families of California.

Philadelphia Bulletin.
The baohelor editor of the Chicago

Inter-- Ocean is excited. Hear him: "There
are in Boston sixty-nin- e women taxed
over $100,000, five over $500,000 and two
over $1,000,000. Now, if the statistician
had told how many of them are spinsters
and widowB he would have struck a key-
note. There are a great many men look-
ing around in search of a visible means of
support "

N )w I lay me down to sleep
I pray the Lord my soul to keep"

sleepily repeated a little Dracut girl after
her mother one night not long ago. Then
she stopped. ,l If if. ." her mother sug-
gested. The little one hesitated a moment
half opened her heavy eyelids, and then
continued, pausing long between the
words :

" If I had a row that gave such
milk I'd dress her in the- -
finest silk.

Amen."

A Little Washington Scandal.
A lively scandal has developed in the

postoffice department, resulting in the
discharge of three clerks from the typo-
graphers' bureau. This portion or tbe de
partment is carried on in a private
house belonging to Shep
herd. The lower floor is used for the
draughtsmen aud the upper ones are
devoted to the lady clerks. A few weeks
ago a new watchman took the place of the
regular man and his attention was at-

tracted by sounds of revelry iu the upper
regions. Piocceding thither he witnessed
a disgraceful orgie, participated in by two
male aud one female clerk and another
woman. Tbey were all intoxicated. He
reported the matter to his superior officers
and investigation showed that this was
not the first time that these scenes had
been enacted. The two male clerks and
the female clerk have been discharg2d.

TELEGRAPHIC MAT1 EK.
Our latest correspDndenco. May 10, 18S3

brings to us the narrative of Henry B. Ingram,
the General Superintendent o' the District
Messenger Co: of New Haven, Conn. Mr. In-

gram says : " For many months 1 had been
sorely troubled with a weak ana tired tcellng
across the loins, annost invariably accompa-
nied with a headache. I had noticed also that
at stated periods lollowlng these lains my
urine woulo be highly colored, and leave a
heavy brlck-colo- bOdlment when allowed
to stand in the ves3el I could not work, and
I was dlscoti aged to an alarming degree.
Nothing lielpcd me. I was prescribed lor by
some et the bet physicians in New York cityt
where I was located at that time, but derived
no benefit or relict. When a'.most ready to
give up in despair an acquaintance said to me,
I I want you to try Hunt's Remedy.' 1 did so,
and hardl twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed be-

fore I obtained relief, and in three weeks'
time all the aforesaid ailments had disappear-
ed, and I improved steadily, and was infused
with new lite, so that I could resume my busi-
ness again, which is one that sublects mo to
strains of all kinds, which arc likely to ellect
the Kidneys, namely : Erecting telegraph aud
telephone lines. Hunt's Remedy now occu-pl- ts

the most honored place in my cabinet of
medicines. I would not be without it, and I
chaertully and heartily recommend it to all
who are troubled with diseases et the liver,
kidney, or miliary oigans. It never fails to
cuie.''

31 Cestrk Street.

TOVN CLERK FOKTY-TW- O YEARS.
The following is lrom Mr. Othnlel Gagcr,

the well known and respected Town Clerk of
Norwich, Conn. Mr. Gager is 89 years old, and
has held this position or trust ter 42 years, and
his word Is as good as his bond. On May 5,
1833, he writes as lollows : " h or years I have
suffered with disease et the kidneys and blad-

der, and nave no hesitancy in recommending
Hunt's Remedy as a specific lor these com-

plaints. It has not only been the means et re-

lieving me of terrible pain, bat has cured a
number of my acquaintances. To day 1 am
performing the duties et the office et Town
Clerk, which I have held for forty-tw- o years
which 1 could not be able to do were I not In
a fair state et health, owing to the use et
Hunt's itemedy." Jy23 M.W&F&w

Tue surest preventive against Small Pox Is
Darbys Propbylatlc Fluid. It destroys conta-
gion.

Uacklen's Arnica Salve.
The greatest mealcal wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Uicers, bait Rheum, Fever sore. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaianteed to
cure in evciy Instance, or money relunded.a cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locln:r.

tc25-lyeod-

We Challenge the World.
Wben we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that ShIIoh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, In us
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough in one-ha- lt the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough. Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where theylall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c. 50c and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back la-ii- use ShIIoh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
una ium jNorin uaeon sireeu iou-co-

A. Ban on Drug Storr.
Never was such a lush made lor anv Drug

Storo as Is now at Cha?. W. Locber's ter a
Trial Bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs aud Colds, All p rsous
affect 3d with Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoaiseness,
SeveroCoushsoranyaaTMctlon or the TUiou
and L".ng-- , can get a Trial Bottle et this
great remedy jree. by calling at above Drug
store. Regular size tl.CO.

North Pole Expedition,
Fiizd lights, lotteries, walking (

matches, and
balloon ascension;! are usually humbugs of
the worst sort. Dr. Thomas'' Eclectrlc Oil Is
notu humbug. It is a quick cure for aches
and opralns.'antl isjustus good lor lameness.
For sale by II. B Cochran, drugght, 137 and
ld9 North QnetfirstieeL

Hear Hliu.
"Ifeel new. I was atUicted with sick head

ache and general debilitv. )AtMurdoek Blood
Sitters brought about an Immediate ltuprove--
iuouiiiu mjr Kcucitu ucuuiic iiuiucr mem
the best familv medicine in the makt"Adolph Lalloz, Bultdlo. N. Y. For sale byOL?
a. viuciuau, uruggist, i.w ami 109 norm yueen
street.

tKDICAL.

A VSR'S PILLS.

Crying for Aid.
Loss et Appetite, Headache. Depression, In-

digestion and Constipation. Biliousness, a Sal-
low Face, DuIlEyefanda Blotched Skin, are
among the symptoms which indicate that tbe
Liver Is crying for aid.

AYER'S PILLS
wm stimulate tbe Liver to proper action, and
correct all these troubles. One or more et
these Pills should be taken daUv. until health
Is rally established. Thousands testify to
their great merit.

No family can atftrd to be without Aybr's
Pills.

FBZFAHKD BT
Dr. j. C. Ajers & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.
July2322-lydAw- ..

"pEKKV DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

SUMER
Imprudences

ABE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHOEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAIT3,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Trem Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

julyl-lyd4- w

UHIiUTAWlS.

ORDINANCE TO PRO TEC 1" THEAN health.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Select and

Common Councils of Lancaster City, and It is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
that a Sanitary Committee et Councils be and
is hereby established, consisting et two mem-
bers lromach branch et Councils, appointed
annually by thn President et each branch,
whose duty it shall be to assist and
with the Board of Health whenever called
upon by the same in regard to the sanitary
condition of the city, and also the
Board et Health shall present all bills lor their
approval.

Sec. 2. I Jo It further enacted that the Board
et Health et Lancistvr City, when appointed
by the Court as provided for by Act of April S,
1807, Section 3D, shall have power to elect a
suitable person as Health Commissioner, who
shall carry out the provisions et this ordi-
nance to preserve the health of the city, said
Health Commissioner to receive such com-
pensation as Councils may Ux upon lrom time
to time, to be paid out of the appropriation
Dy Councils for the use and purposes et the
Board et Health.

Seo. 3. And be it further enacted that every
physician shall report to the Board et Health
every person having smallpox, varioloid,
caolera, malignant d'phtheria and malignant
scarlet lever, or any other contagious or
infectious disease, and his or her place of
dwelling and name. It known ; such report
to to made within twenty-fo- ur hours after
the development et any et the above diseases,
provided such report was not previously
made by some other physician.

Seo. 4. And be It fuviher enacted that itshall
be the duty et every practicing phys clan in
the City et Lancaster to report in writing to
the Board et Health the death et any of hi j or
her patients who shall have died et any con-
tagious or infectious disease within twenty-fou- r

hours theicafter, and to state in such leport tbe natnro and type of tlu alsea:e.
see 5, And be it lurther enacted that th'j

keepers of all hotels and boarding hous
having any person or persons in their hotels
or boarding houses auUering from or alilicted
with any contagious or lnlectious disease, such
as mentioned in Section 3 of this
after they shall have been made nown of tin-tac- t,

shall immediato.y notify the Board of
Health, stating the person's name, aA resi-
dence and any otue sanitary Information
that they may be in possession of respecting
such person. Any person falling to notify
the Board of Health In writing within twenty-fou- r

hours et such cast) or cases of conta-
gious or infectious dlseaao, after having be
come aware of tbe fact, shall be subject to the
penalties hereinalter named in section l'J.

Sec. G. And be It further enacted that no
person shall, within the City et Lancaster
carry or remove from one building to another
any person sick of any contagious or infec
tious disease without a permit ire in i.ne uoarti
et Health.

Sec. 7. And ba it lurfier enacted that all
bodies et persons who shall have died ofany
contaglous or lniectious disease as mentlone
iu Section 3, et this ordinance, shall be burled
within twenty-lo- ur hours after I'eath, unless
extension et time shall have ben granted by
the Board of Health- -

bzc. 8. And he It further enacted that wher-
ever any contagions or intcctious disease it
found to exist, the Health Commissioner, by
and with the authority et the Board et Health,
shall use all precautions to prevent tbe
spreading et such diseases, and shall have
power wherever sucU disease or diseases as
are considered contageousor Infections appear
to exist or are to him reported in existence,
to give public notice of the .existence et the
same by dlsplayingaredflagonsaldlnfectlom
premises or by any and all other means which
shall be most etteetual ter the common satoty ;
and furthermore, whrever obstructs the
Health Commissioner in using such means to
prevent the spreading et the contagion, or
wilfully removes, defaces or handles the red
fl.gs or other precautions thus displayed,
sh ill be subject to such fines and penalties as
are prescribed in Section 12 of this ordmanco.

Sec. 'J. And be it further enacted t.iat when-
ever tn Board or Health have just causet to
suspect that any baggage, clothing, bedding
or goods of any kind lound in the city et Lan-
caster are infected with any contagious or ln-
lectious disease which may be dangerous to
the public health, they shall obtain a warrant
Irom the nearest alderman, have said goods
removed to such place as they may deem best
until, in the opinion or the Board et Health,
they urj ire d from contagion.

beg. 10. And be It further enacted that al
paients and guardians shall cause their chl --

dren and wards to be vaccinated betoro they
a' tain the age et one year, and that the Board
et Health shaU require and enforce the vac-
cination et all persons residing in the city of
Lancaster and never b lore vaccinated, and
that whenever the Board of Health e'ee 11

it expedient to properly vaccinate the
citizens of Lancaster, t.iey may, with
the advice and consent et the sanitary Com
lnlttce, appoint vaccina physicians to idly
carry Into effect this part ur this ordinance.

Seo. 11. And be it further enacted that when-
ever any citizen et Lancaster wishes to give
information otthe existence ota nuisance In
any part of the city he or sheshall be required
to hand such complaint In writing over his or
her own signature to the Health Commission-
er or Secretary or tbe Board et Health, such
complaint to describe the nature of the nui-
sance, the location and the name et tbe oc-
cupants or et owner or owners of
properties upon which it exists, and also if
any porsen or persons suaii puuusn or mane
known by rumor or report, mlscbievously'or
otherwise, the existence of any malignant,
contagion or Infectious disease in the city et
Lancaster, which does not exist, such nerson
shall be subject to sucn lines and penalties ls
shall be hereafter prescribed in Section 12 et
ttis ordinance.

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted thatany
physician or persons who shall violate, dfeo
bey, neglect or refuse to co nply with, or whr.
shall rrsbt any et the provisions of this tl

be fined not Icsj than l nor nioic
than $100 for each otreiuc, said lines to be col-
lected as other lines are collected by the Board
et Health, bcloro any alderman el the city of
Lancaster, and the same turned over to the
City Treasurer, except that the penalty for
refusal to vaccinatall not exceed (1 , andprovided, also, that The fines mentioned la
section 5 shall not exceed 10. .

Sec 13. All ordinances or parts el ordinances
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

GEO. M. BORGEB,
President Select Council.

J. B. Lichtt, ' .
Clerk: select Council.

HERVEY N. HUBST.
President Common Council.

David i.. Dexh.
Clerk Common Council.

Approved J uly Hist, 1883.
Jttb.T. MACGONIGLK,

Jy2l3td Mayor.

GZyjrxre.
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GENTS'
Purmshing Goods
mean the everyday wants et Men and Boys.
J'fs only occasionally that you buy a SUIT.HAT, or a patrol Shoes, but

Collars,
Guflfr,

Neoktiee,
Stockings,

Suspenders,
Handkerotalefs,

AND

SHIRTS!
Seem to be always wanted and the best selec-tion can always be round with us: for wealways keep the greatest variety.

Have-yo- u ever tried one of the

Patent EIGHMIE Shirts ?
They give solid comrort. even In this warmweather, because ty tit so perfectly at theneck. The sixes measnre trom 13 to 19 Inchesat the neck, and they rouioln two lengths or
sleeves, mate or the BEST Wamsntta Muslinwith 21C0 Linen Bosom and in a mannerequalled by no othr Shirt.

'or the tourist and for those taking shortsummer excursion or vacation trips our sup-
plies are complete to make up an outfit. Forthe

Traveling Suit,
WE HAVE COOL, CLEAN-WEARIN- G

CHEVIOTS, in the latest Shade.,
Or SMOOTH, SOFT

FLANNELS, in Green and Blue.
Ihese Suite are comfortable. Stylish anddurable. J ust the suits to put on and wearlor any occasion.

DUSTERS, in Linen, Mohair and Poplins.

EXTRA VESTS,
In WHITE DUCK. PLAIN and FANCY PIN

CHECK and MODE. .

i'XTRA PANTALOONS,
In all the Latest Novelties Light and Dark.

PINSTRIPES and HAIR-LINE-

TRUNKS, VALISES ami HAND-BAGS- .
SHOULDER STRAPS.

TRUNK AND SHAWLSTBAP3,

In Variety lor Everybody.

Ladles can find in our

Shoe Department
An hlegant Line et SUMMER TIES andWALKING SHOES, also a Great Variety etSLll'PERS. '1 hese lines we have made espec-
ially to our o'i order.

For styles they are pleasing.
For comfort tney cannot be surpassed.

Werererdlrecily to our COMMON SENSE
SLIPPERS ter Ladles, made trom selected
Fiench stock, five different widths, so thatpertect comtoit is d In the way et fit-
ting. No lady will ever be without a pair of
those Slippers artir giving them a trial. Wo
have an immense Stock et

BOOTS AND SHOES
In all the ililleient widths 1 n. destiablu pat-
terns. Also, we ta.o bpeclal pains that our
customers are properly fitted In every In-
stance aud in so doing you ate not subjected
to the torture et bad fitting shoes.

Kf Our stoio will Iks opened at H a. ui. and
closed a B p. 111. .except .uatun!ay,until lurtlu r
notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Xos. 32, to, 36 & 38 East Kin- - 8t,
LANCASTER, PA.

NOTIONS.

UAUUb UP FASUI'JA.

ASTRICH BROS', Agts.,

Palace of Eashion,
No. 13 EAST KING STRUT.

LANCASTER.

WE WILL OFFER FOB ONK WEEK "

BEGINNING'

MONDAY, JULY 23d,

AND ENDING

SATURDAY, JULY 28,

Special Bargains

AND

GREAT SEDUCTIONS
-

IN EVERYONE OF OUB DEPAB-MENT- S.

They are too numerous to montlon.but it
will pay everyone to visit our store and ox-aml- ue

the BARGAINS OFFERED. '
I oiHKit'S UXKH.

A 5c. Package

LOCHER'S DYH- -

WILL COLOR MOBE GOODS THAN ANT
OTHER DYE IN THEMAKKJCT,

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
MO. O BAST KING STRUT,

IiAHCASTSB. PA.
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